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'i i nd of hotel.This year
,--. a realty when tney

:'3ted with architectJordiTio to createCasaCamper,a
multicultural
:.1. 25-roomhotelin the heartof Barcelona's

,-'^

'rt Hava.

arekeyin the
E lamper style,comfortand usability
is actuallya pairof
layout.Eachguestroom
:-s guestroom
-:.e a bedroomwithbath(always
facingawayfromthe
:^€ other,acrossthe hall,featuresa livingroomcomplete
ry. andwh te tableandchar+ - j-als-a cherryreoso+a.
a brightwhitehammock.
..^JsuaL
seatingalternative:
r:es aresimple,
brutsmart:in the lobby,guestscanhelp
frorntheceiling
or somernunchies
hanging
:.es to a bicycle
-i :afeteriaarea;eachguestroom
comes(appropriately)
andthe useof solar
two pairsof Camperslippers;
:r: ,'.,rth
consumption
b,yhalf)
:^l the re-useof its water(reducing
-€ ,'.holehotelenvironmentally
friendly,
Joie de Vivre
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is heading

California,

!,

known

of lifestyle

for its collection

south: the company

plans to open Hotel

outside of the Bay area in Los Angeles this February.

property
market

(JDV),

Hospitality

where we get our customers,

hotels in Northern
An$eleno,

"California

so this was a huge opportunity

founder and CEO Chip Conley. "We are a cluster-oriented

its first

is the No. 1

for us," says JDV

company and these markets

can feed off of each other."
For the design, Conley partnered

with Joanne Perlman, founder of Jo Fusion, Inc.,

to create a handsome hotel that wasn't trying too hard. "In LA, design tends to be light
and fluffy,
brown

almost

he says. "W'e wanted

fad-like,"

tones mingle with

more

weight

than

that."

Chocolate

teak wood, stone pebble walls, and snakeskin wallcoverings;

luxurious details include Swarovski crystals in the corridors, glass wallpaper in the lobby
bathroom,

panoramic

views of the city from the 1?th-floor

and smoky topaz

restaurant,

pendants above reception.
In the 209 guestrooms,
Conley contracted

"it is all about the bed," Perlman

says. In fact, she and

Chaz Stevens to custom design the bedding and the three of them

spent more than a year researching

and testing mattresses to come up with a perfect

bedding package for the hotel. "'We wanted to offer a bedding experience

better than any

hotel in Los Angeles," she says.
Yet the iconic circular
had to maximize

building-a

former

Holiday

the space in suites that had a difficult

Inn-had

its challenges. "We

configuration

sense of comfort and spaciousness," Perlman says.

foyer,
Left,top to bottom;CasaCamper's
Above:Ihebedls thefocalpointin HotelAngeleno.
guestroom
withCampersltppers.
complete
andbedr0om,
sittingareaandhammock,

rospitality:i:::i1;l

to give guests a
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